Intracellular and extracellular myo-inositol hexakisphosphate (InsP6), from rats to humans.
The presence of myo-inositol hexakisphosphate (InsP6) in biological fluids (blood, urine, saliva, interstitial fluid) of mammalians has been clearly demonstrated. The existence of intracellular InsP6 in mammalian cells has also been established. Further, significant extracellular and intracellular functions of this molecule have been found. The relationship between InsP6 ingestion and the InsP6 distribution in various tissues of mammalians is discussed. It was found that the majority of the extracellular InsP6 found in organs, tissues and biological fluids of mammalians has a dietary origin and is not a consequence of endogenous synthesis, whereas the intracellular InsP6 probably originates in the cell. Little absorption of dietary InsP6 takes place during intestinal transit and depletion of extracellular InsP6 occurs at high rates when InsP6-poor diets are consumed. From these results, it can be deduced that health benefits linked to extracellular InsP6 must be related to dietary InsP6.